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R H Y T H M S
E ls ie  Q u a r te r m a n
I hear them  d riftin g  dow n w ard .
Faint and distance-dim ,
T h rou gh  the vistas o f  tom orrow
T h rou gh  a p u rity  o f  sorrow ----
L oveliness I can n ot borrow ----
Songs that are to  be.
P oign an t strains----celestial anthem s—
M u sic o f  the spheres----
A n d  m y heart is vain ly  ca llin g  
F or that m elody enthralling 
T h a t is fa llin g , fa llin g , fa llin g , 
E arthw ard through  the years.
O h , fo r  ton gu e w ith  m usic g ifted !
O h , fo r  w ords to  tell
O f  the beauty o f  that v ision ;
T e ll the delicate precision
O f  its rhapsody E lysian----
Far beyon d  ou r ken.
T O  SP R IN G
E ls ie  Q uar te r m a n
O h , S prin g,
Y ou  are too  beau tifu l----
D elicate m ist o f  frag ile  green 
P ricked ou t by  flashes o f  flam e
O r  y e llow  o r  lavender o r  blue----
R apturou s songs and sm ell o f  fresh  g ra sse s----
E cstacy too  great to  bear!
O h  S prin g, m y heart is breaking!
Y ou  are too  beau tifu l!
L on g  shadow s on  sm ooth law ns----
T en d er tw ilit, starlit hours----
M em ories w oven  w ith  the spring.
P oignant----ravishing----
H eartache o f  ecstacy!









Tim e: ' The present.
Scene: Ruth’s sitting room. Ruth sitting R  manicuring nails.
Mrs. Orme enters door C.
* * * * * * * * * * *  
Mrs. Orme. Ruth—
(Ruth continues occupation, without heeding)
Mrs. O . (louder and querulous) Ruth—
Ruth. (listlessly) Yes, mother, what is—
Mrs. O . Ruth, will Carl come this evening?
R. (bored) Oh mother, I don’t know; H ow should I know? 
He said—
Mrs. O . If you would only take as much interest in your own 
good as I do— why don’t you know? Surely he said. It’s all be­
cause you are not interested. You w illfully set yourself against this 
simply because I like the boy. Simply because—
(Loud clatter as Ruth drops articles to floor and crosses to window; 
she stares below— with back to Mrs. Orme. Pause;)
Mrs. O . I wouldn’t attempt to influence your choice— I’ve always 
told you that. But now when you’re acting so foolishly— . I can’t 
stand by and see you make this mistake. Y ou are needing the ex­
perience and judgment o f an adult. You can’t judge character. 
I haven't spoken to you o f this before because I don’t w ant to in­
terfere. But now I'm sure you’re about to make a mistake. Before 
continuing to snub Carl like this, consider his real value— the real 
good in—
R. (Turning suddenly and violently). Please, mother—it's no 
use. I like him, but I’m not going to marry Carl; he—
Mrs. O . Oh, he did—
R. Yes, two weeks ago. But I'm  not going to. I'll tell him 
tonight. I thought at first I might. But I can't. I hadn't been 
able to decide until now. Until this minute in fact— until we began 
talking, in fact.
Mrs. O . Oh. but Ruth,— you’ll surely regret— you must— 
(Ringing o f doorbell below ).
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Mrs. O . That’s M adge; I ’ll go. But I must see you before Carl 
comes tonight. Promise me—
R . (Firm ly) It’s no use, mother. Carl simply isn’t the man. 
H e'd be great for somebody else, but he simply doesn’t interest me.
(E xit M rs. Orm e. C . Ruth picks up things from  floor).
M adge. (C alling from  outside, running up stairs). Ruth— where 
are—
R. (C alling) In here! H urry up old globe trotter!
(M adge enters running. They embrace excitedly).
M . Six months!— and you ain’t changed a bit!
R- N o, no chance. A n d how’re you and the world?
M . W e ’re healthy-—and not a bit bored! M et three home town- 
ers in the thirty minutes I've been back, and three o f  ’em are del ir- 
ious with boredom ! W hat a drop! A re you too?
R . (Listlessly) But you’ve been away— you—
M . O h— I forgot! You can't be bored. I’ve heard all about it!
R . (Self-consciously.) W hat—
M . (Taking Ruth’s hand and speaking in solemn tones). M y 
child, do you love 'im?
R . W hat are—
M . W h y, the new boy, you idjit. You know what I’m talking 
about. A n d you ’re a lucky one, too, and I’m proud o f you. It must 
have taken some spunk! I hear he’s a young Greek god.
R . Greek god? W h o said so?
M . W h y  none other than Eliza, our pal good and true. Did she 
love and lose?
R . Carl? D o you mean was she interested? W ell, I never 
knew that! W hat else did she say? W ell, I never knew—
M . O h, nothing important. I guess she wasn’t really hoping 
anything— since he's the swellest here now.
R- O h, do you really think so? Yes, I guess he’s aw fully nice. 
Sort o f  quiet kind, though, that you have to know to appreciate.
M . Q uiet— humph! W ell he doesn’t act like such a clam, I
think.
R . W h y, you crook, I didn’t know you knew him— they moved 
in since you left— you—
M . See—  you ’ll have to watch me, won’t you! A t the drug 
store— and I counted ’em— he was practically smothered by the la­
dies— 'Liza and Jane and Lollie. Oh, and o f course, me— especially 
me. Janie introduced us.
R . (V ery  coolly ) Yes, Carl is awfully nice to girls. Never 
minds bothering to be polite— even if they must get in his way some­
times.
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M. Polite! M y good woman, not only was he polite— he w as 
enjoying it! W e hung on his every little w ord— and believe me, he 
was simply basking in our attention.
R. (B ored). I suppose ’Liza got out the baby talk.
M. W hy, darling— we all did!
R. Unfortunate! Carl despises it. H e told me so. Said he 
hates silly girls—
M . Funny— you wouldn’t have noticed it.
R. Oh well, let’s talk about something else— tell me about your- 
self.
M . Same old thing. Father and I always have a good— Oh 
Ruth, Ruth— guess what!
R. W ell?
M. I met C arl’s old flame!
R. O ld flame! W h y, you’re nerts— Carl never had a girl before. 
He told me—
M . A  dream like him unmolested these years? M e gel, you’re 
entirely too optimistic! Don’t you know—
R. (Impatiently.) Oh come to the point, M adge. Suppose he
did— well, who is she? Is she pretty? D o you suppose she still__
where is—
M . Give me air! I’ ll tell all! In N ew  York. She’s the daughter 
o f an old friend o f A unt Jennie. She asked me about Carl when 
she heard where I was from and—
R. Is she pretty?
M . (C onsolingly). Answer, practically, to an artist’s prayer. 
Oh, and she showed me a picture o f her and him!
R. Really?
M . Yes. W hen they were mere tots— on a picnic or something 
hectic like that. A nd ah, the touching tale about that pictu re ! 
W hat a romance! She confessed all and—
R. W hat?
M . He kissed her!
R. W hat! He did not! H e never— ! W h y, he told me—
M . A t exactly six-fifteen. They were riding ponies, and Eve’s—
R. Eve? It would be “ Eve.”
M . — fell o ff hers. Carl kissed her so she wouldn’t feel bad. It 
was exactly six-fifteen, June 16th.
R . Oh—
M . ’Course that was many, many years ago. They grew up to­
gether you know. (Pause.) The reason she remembered it exactly 
it was the first time he'd ever kissed her.
Six
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R. Oh—
M . You know, Ruthie, you simply don’t know how I dreaded 
coming back to the dead old town. N ow , o f course, it won’t be 
bad at all.
R. (A pprehensively) But it is dead, Madge. W h y do you 
say—
M . W h y, new material, goofie— somebody interesting at last in 
town. It’s great you 're not really in love with the man, ’cause 
you're my friend, and I’ve got a conscience. You’re sure he isn’t 
your fate?
R. (C autiously). W ell, o f course I’m not madly in—
M . A n d  gosh what a com petition this w ill be— Oh, I forgot to 
tell you— Eve’s not out o f  the picture either— she’s visiting me this 
summer.
R . O h, she is!
M . This’ ll be fu n ! Y ou 've got the start on me, old mug, but 
I’ll do my noblest. H e’s worth it. N othing I enjoy more than a 
good fight. Gee— there’ ll be you and I and Eliza, and Eve. Oh 
boy, w on’t w e scratch!
(Pause. Suddenly Ruth jumps to her feet and restlessly walks 
around the room ).
M . W ell— w hy the frow n, old warhorse?
(Pause. Ruth continues dramatic business without replying).
M . Ruth, what is—
R. (In  a rush.) O h, M adge— I feel I must tell you. I— (pause.)
M . (Sudden divination.) O h I know— You really are in— Oh, 
darling, I’m so happy for you!
R . (C onscientiously). I ’ve got to tell you— he asked me two 
weeks ago. W e ’re crazy about each—
M . O h, darling!
R. D arling!
(T hey embrace m adly).
M . H eck,— just my luck!
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APPRECIATION
( O p in e d  by a n  A m a te u r )
E m eliza  S w a in
The attitude toward classical art o f any kind which seems to be 
prevalent among undergraduates o f today is one o f scoffing. For 
all we hear and have heard o f '"'appreciation,”  few  o f us seem to 
have outgrown the sophomoric attitude o f regarding, with a cursory 
glance, a work o f art, and exclaiming, “ That thing pretty? Deliver 
me from  A rt!”
A nd yet most o f  us would readily admit that there must be some­
thing in the classics more than we see at such short investigation— 
something worth looking for, since generations o f men wiser than 
we have hailed these same classics as worth while, and since experts 
in every field o f  today admit that they find pleasure and help in 
the study o f them. The fault then, is not with the classics, but with 
us who view them with distaste.
It is seldom realized by those who scoff at classics, but who like 
the “ popular,”  “ mode-of-the-day”  type o f  art, that the very char­
acteristics which appeal to them in popular art, are those character­
istics which they hold in common with all real art. The character­
istic appeal o f popular music, o f jazz, is that it possesses so definitely 
the most universal and essential o f the principles o f art rhythm. 
Another indication o f the kinship o f popular music to classical is the 
recurrence in new and popular music o f the melodies taken almost 
directly, in fact at times directly, from  old classics. For instance the 
opening bars o f the once-popular “ Yes, W e  Have N o Bananas”  are 
identical with those o f the “ Hallelujah Chorus”  from Handel's “Mes­
siah.”  O ften one can recognize these airs, and still more often they 
are present.
The same kinship may be found in other arts. The popular sil­
houette is appealing because it obeys the laws o f good proportion, 
harmony, rhythm; but most o f  all because it makes use o f that master 
o f effects— contrast. The type o f  poetry that is popular today is 
liked because it expresses simply some universal emotion, and the 
greatest poetry among the classics has the same characteristics—sim­
plicity and universality. One way to learn to like classical art is to 
look for its kinship to those simpler things that we already like.
A  second method o f learning appreciation is by learning what to 
look for in a work o f art. Each art has definite principles which can 
be learned and recognized in any work, but this method involves 
more studying than most o f us are w illing to  do.
One “ fixed idea”  which hinders appreciation is that art is expected 
to portray things, objects, exactly as they appear. Conventionaliza-
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tion is frequently necessary to make a work good. Photographic 
representation may or may not be great art; the obedience to under­
lying principles and not naturalistic quality is the criterion of a 
great work o f art.
The actual attempting o f some art is probably the surest way of 
learning appreciation. He who has practiced for hours making his 
fingers run up and down the keyboard o f a piano has no trouble in 
realizing the years o f hard work and concentration that are required 
to make a Paderewski. He who has attempted to match oil colors 
to those in a landscape is the last to fail to appreciate the delicate 
coloring o f a Corot. He who has bitten a pencil for hours while 
essayish”  thought ran through his head, cannot but appreciate Elias' 
opinions and his diction. He who has actually begun, however 
feebly, the practice o f an art, can hardly refuse to look with awe 
upon those ch e f-d'oeuvres.
Few can fail in the lesson o f appreciation if tried sincerely; but, 
at least, our attitude as a whole should change to the point o f real­
izing that whatever lack o f appreciation we may retain is our lack, 
and not that o f the classics; should change to the point that scoffing 
should be frowned upon as childish, rather than thought sophisticated.
LIGHTS
Elsie Q ua rterman
Twilight—
Purple and gray;
Hint o f a blaze in the west 
Paled and faded away.
Moonlight—
Silver and white;
Forgotten ghost o f the sun 
Haunting the velvet night.
Dawnlight—
Opal and blue;
Promise o f joyance and song 
And grasses pearl-hung with dew.
C H E A T IN ’ SCIENCE
E m ily  B u r n e y
See this picture? Pretty girl, ain 't she? R eally better lookin' 
than that picture too— newspapers never do anybody full justice. 
Sure I know her! Lived across the street from  me fo r  nigh eighteen 
years. Called me U ncle Dan. Used to  say I was about the only 
person in this tow n really liked her. A n d  for all she was so smart 
alius keen as a w hip, I reckon I was about the on ly one outside her 
close kin took up much time w ith her; ’cept my Brother Dave, the 
one that’s professor dow n at Bowdens C ollege, and he wasn’t ever 
here for long exceptin ' that one summer he stayed with me while 
he was on leave to w rite a book.
N o, you probably ain’t never read that book. Dave’s a smart 
and able man, but there’s some things the Lord A lm ighty didn’t in- 
tend anybody to fool w ith. T his hereditary business is one o f them 
things. Y ou got to be a drunk because your old  man, or his old man, 
died o f  delirium tremens. A n d  maybe your maw was a W . C . T . U., 
and then you ’ll have inhibitions. I told D ave it sounded like this 
Presbyterian predestinatin’ to me, but he laughed and said it couldn't 
be because he’d inherited a dyed-in-the-w ool, yard-w ide Methodism.
C ecil, that’s the girl in the picture I jus’  showed you, must have 
been ’bout tw elve the summer he was here. She was the smartest 
youngun in town even then, and D ave used to  get her to read to him 
sometimes o f  afternoons. H is eyes’ve been weak ever since he was 
off to school, because he used to w ork in the shippin’ yards after­
noons and then sit up studyin’  nights. T h e doctor said it was more’n 
could be expected o f  the best o f  eyes— said i f  Dave’d  kept on he 
woulda been stone blind. N ot that I reckon even that’ud stopped 
Dave if  his education had hitched on  it, because he was sho set on 
gettin’  educated. But the doctor took a likin’  to him, and he got 
along better after that. Just the same his eyes alius hurt him terri- 
bly when he wasn’t careful, so he’d  get C ecil to come read to him. 
She loved to do it too. She alius did like to read, and there wasn’t 
any library here then and her folks didn’t take any papers.
I f her maw didn’t have her workin’ she’d  sit out on the fence till 
Dave’d call her, and then she’d go ascamperin' . Seems queer to 
think about such a leggy, wildish girl as she was then likin’ such 
stodgy books and papers as Dave had, but she did. Sometimes 
though Dave would just talk to  her. I reckon it’s natchell for a man 
to want to talk about himself and what he’s doin ' and there wasn’t 
anybody else much to listen. I was busy most o f  the time on the 
farm or in the dairy, havin’  inherited paw ’s way o f doing what 
was set before him, and besides me there wasn’t anybody ’cept Mandy.
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who w ould 've gone to sleep, even if it'd  been proper. So Dave would 
talk to C ecil. She’d never say a w ord, just sit with her eyes as big 
as saucers. I don 't reckon Dave much knew she was there— she was 
just something to talk at— but I’ll bet she didn't miss a word o f it. 
I can see ’em right now— Dave stretched out in the big chair on the 
side porch, fittin’ his finger tips together till it looked like he'd be 
plumb w ore out, and C ecil hunched up in the little rockin’ chair 
w atchin' him. T h ey 'd  sit like that till I'd  come to call 'em to 
supper, or till C ecil's maw would yell her home.
Tow ards the last her maw got right peeved with Cecil's wastin' 
her time so. She w ouldn 't say much, though, because Cecil was 
the on ly child in the fam ily and they all set a powerful lot o f store 
by her. Seemed like they wanted she should have a better time than 
they d had. T h e on ly thing her maw'd ever done was to marry 
her paw, and that wasn't to say exactly a fortunate move. He was 
as good-hearted a man as ever lived, but seemed like everything he 
done was wrong. H arlowe was his name, and "as unlucky as Jake 
H arlowe got to be a regular sayin'  in this part o f the country. 
Just as sho as he'd buy pigs one day, they'd go down the next. I 
reckon it was like he said though. H e’d got so used to it, he didn't 
look for nothin' better. M rs. H arlowe’s maiden sisters and her paw 
lived with ’em. T hey were another one o f Jake's hard luck— 'bout 
all they did was sit around and complain. They was powerful anx- 
ious C ecil should grow  up and get married, I reckon to show that 
their women could marry if they wanted. It used to worry them 
terribly that her hair was straight, and black as coal, ’stead o f light 
and curly like the other little girls. I kinda liked the way she looked 
even then, but you know how women folks are.
W ell when summer was up Dave had to go back, and Cecil sho 
musta hated to see him go but she didn 't say much. He promised 
her he was goin ' to put an acknowledgement about her in the book 
and send her a copy. I guess she was the last one to stop hopin' 
about that book. She finally said she guessed it was because Dave 
was unlucky like her that it didn 't come out. I don't know myself, 
but I guess it was because Dave was a little too fantastical even for 
these days and times.
H owever, it ain 't Dave's book but Cecil I am aimin' to tell you 
about. I f she'd been different before, she was downright peculiar 
after he left. Seemed like somebody doing somethin' they didn't 
want to 'cause they had to, without understandin' why they was 
compelled. She acted like she was alius afraid o f  somethin', but 
I couldn't see nothin' botherin' her. A ll this time she was growin' 
like a weed but she never got over being funny like that. The other
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young folks didn’t pay her much mind but she didn’t seem to expect 
any notice so that was all right. Just the same I got to worry in' 
about her. It wasn’t natural for a person young as her to act like 
life had knocked ’em down and trampled over ’em. N ot but what 
she done her part, and more too, ’bout helping her maw, but she 
jus’ done it too easy-like— she never talked ’bout what she was goin’ 
to do when she had folks to wait on her and was rich and everything, 
like it’s natchell for young folks to do. She never talked about what 
she was goin ’ to do at all except one tim e she did start hankerin’ 
to go to the city, but her folks didn’t want her to go and when Bessie, 
that’s one o f the old maids, told about how  a parcel o f  their cousins 
who went there and had to be sent back home by the church money, 
she gave it up.
w e ll it jus’ got to be more’n I could stand. I sent for Cecil one 
afternoon, she musta been ’bout nineteen then, and asked her point 
blank how come she acted like she did. I told her I knew she had 
plenty o f  brains, and she wasn’t ugly to look at and I didn’t see why 
she didn’t get some pleasure out o f  life. Seemed to startle her. And 
can you imagine what she done. Started giving me a lot o f talk 
on this hereditary business that D avid been hipped on seven years 
back. That shows you how  smart she was— remembered it seven 
whole years. She had it all figured out by a lot o f  fool laws, maybe 
some o f Dave’s, that w e’re all born about like our folks before us. 
You know brown eyed, black haired people got to have black eyed 
brown haired children, singing folks have little prima donnas, fail- 
ures like Jake H arlowe and his tribe begets failures, and a lot of 
such mess. She had the worst predistiner skinned a mile. I had 
to listen to nigh an hour o f  it before she’d  stop.
I guess she’d brooded over it so long that when she did get started 
she couldn’t stop. She loved her folks, but I guess they wasn’t 
exactly any inspiration. I began to see light— and then all o f a 
sudden I thought o f somethin’ . I sent C ecil home quick as I could 
without get tin ' her curiosity up and struck out fo r  town. It didn’t 
take me so very long to find out what I wanted to know. I cut 
back across the vacant lot next to the M ethodist church and had 
another streak o f luck. Jake and his wom an was out in the garden 
and I called ’em over to the fence. ’Course I didn’t tell ’em all the 
reasons or anything. I jus’ told them she was old  enough to know— 
and ought to  know— she was an adopted. M aw  H arlowe was all 
agin it at first. Said she took C ecil to  have a daughter o f  her own 
and she herself had ’bout forgot it. Jake was different though. Said 
he guessed maybe it’d  be better fo r  her to know. M aybe he sorter 
understood, for  he kept after the old  wom an and she finally agreed,
T welve
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'cept she said we had to tell that Cecil’s folks was dead— said they 
probably was at that, but she wasn’t takin' no chances. I ’spec 
she was jealous, but that did'nt make so very much difference so 
we agreed.
I'll never forget how Cecil looked when I told her. They asked 
me to break the news, and I’ll have to admit I was sorter glad. W e 
was sittin’ on the side porch, me stretched out in Dave’s chair and 
Cecil arockin’ in hers. She had on a new red apron. I don’t 
think she ever looked nicer. I wasn’t ever any good much at beating 
round the bush so I jus’ come right out with it. She turned white 
and then she turned red. She couldn't believe me at first, and then 
she couldn’t take it all in.
Course soon's she found out who she wasn’t, she turned right 
around to find out who she was. I told her just what we’d planned 
— that her folks were mighty nice people who’d boarded with Jake 
for a spell down south and then’d taken sick and died and that she’d 
been left. I told her how they said she was so cute-like they decided 
to adopt her for their own. Then they moves up here where Jake’s 
paw had left him the farm. N obody knew it here 'cept Judge 
Brown. He had said something to me about it once but I hadn’t 
paid much attention and I had clean forgot it until that afternoon 
when what she said made me think o f it. I never saw anybody so 
excited. She hugged me, and then she went home and hugged all 
her people. Then they all took a good cry.
W ell it wasn’t two months before she was gone. I had written 
Dave and he said sure send her down, his w ife would like to have 
a companion, and she could help him with his notes. Seemed only 
right she should be going to him to correct a mistake he’d made. 
Course now Dave’s a smart man and a good man, but he didn’t 
realize how much she took in o f what he was sayin’, so ’twasn't 
exactly his fault. Her folks didn’t know what it was all about, 
but she seemed so eager they was willin’ to let her go. Still I think 
she woulduv gone anyway. It wasn’t that she didn’t love ’em any 
more. She seemed to think even more o f ’em for raisin’ her and 
she not even their child. But she wasn’t dependent on ’em. I 
guess she felt for the first time like she was a person in her own 
right.
Yessir there she is— only twenty-four and already Head o f the 
Department. She’ll be the National Chairman some day, too, mark 
my word if that young lawyer after her doesn’t get her mind switched 
off the track. Don’t know but what it'd be best, though— he’s a fine 
fellow , Dave says. Helped Dave get some stuff for a book on social 
conditions he's doing.
T H E  PIN E  B R A N C H
C ecil's people? Yes, I knew the name. Know you're safe so I 
don’t mind tellin ’ you. I looked them up the spring after she left. 
Guess they’d clean forgot her— they hadn't wanted her in the 
first place and was glad to put her o ff on Jake. They had so many 
kids already. A  sorry parcel o f  people. H er father died in jail 
tw o years ago.
CONFESSION
D o r o th y  D a v is
“ There is something w rong w ith m e," she cried, her sad poor 
eyes blinking in their bewilderm ent. “ Something s radically wrong, 
I’m not normal. Something indefinable, intangible; I can t touch 
it, I can’t catch it. N othing can help. I can’t catch it.
“ I run against it at every turn. It runs ahead and cuts off the 
way from  all the others. It’s made a loathsome slinking hypocrite 
o f me. I pretend and pretend. H ave you known the strain o f habitual 
pretending? Some day I ’ll break and they’ll see it on my face. 
Face them with that truth blatantly staring forth?
“ I am a Polyanna.
“ I liked to draw the maps. I don ’t mind C  major scale. I really 
think the bad boys think bad. I read fairy tales, and Rebecca of 
Sunny Brook is my friend. I’m the guilty gu y; I save teachers’ lives; 
I remove the tacks. I don’t giggle in Sunday School. I haven t 
drowned a cat. N ever do I tell the tales on best friend, Hallie—see, 
I have a best friend. W orse, I’m loyal to my best friend. And I 
don’t politic. I study nights. Even— I don ’t mind. Smiling, they joke, 
’read these m illion books,’  and, oh, I do except the one last. I didn’t 
scheme fo r  high heels; can’t I see the foolishness? I keep a 
picture o f  Lindbergh and I don ’t understand Garbo. Mother said, 
"W h ere'd  you go?’— and I told her. I did go— once. I was tempted; 
my soul triumphed and I shouted, ’no! flunk it!’  The foulest enemy 
— I have an enemy, one— becomes my new  pink frock— I wept but 
lent it, and helped her snatch away my fellow . Then— help—I for­
gave her!




The Georgia State W omans College, 
as most o f us know, began not so many 
years ago as the South Georgia State 
Normal College. Its curriculum include 
ed only a two year junior college course 
and a high school system. A s soon as 
conditions warranted, however, the high 
school was discontinued and senior col­
lege work was offered. This evolution 
was comparatively rapid due to the persistent efforts o f the president, 
but even so a change o f this type is not the work o f months but o f 
years. The girls who stayed then for their degrees were decidedly 
in the m inority. It was the adolescent age o f the college, and The 
Georgia State W om ans C ollege o f today is evidence o f how well it 
survived this trying period.
O ur student body has undergone much o f this same evolution. 
The average age o f  the girls o f today is from  tw o to three years 
more than that o f  their predecessors. In adaptation to this change 
the regulations o f  the college have been from  time to time revised 
until at present it is rather generally conceded that the girls in this 
college have more privileges than any state school in Georgia, and 
more than many o f the sectarian colleges.
D o you wish for still more independence— for the abolishment o f 
certain offending regulations? D o you find it hard to be denied privi­
leges that you know you would not abuse? The solution is to make 
ourselves as a group worthy o f what we ask. Experience has shown 
that our college is not slow to adapt itself to our needs. The only 
way w e can do this is to realize a personal responsibility to choose 
the wise w ay ourselves, and by creating the right atmosphere to dis­
courage w rong conduct on the part o f others.
Perhaps in the past w e have not quite realized our responsibility 
in this matter. Recognizing this, the Presidents C lub started an in­
teresting innovation in holding an open forum discussion where such 
matters were inform ally discussed. The members o f  the Junior- 
Senior Study Class have begun a discussion o f similar problems in 
their meetings. W e  are becoming more and more conscious o f  the 
part w e must play in establishing standards. It is not enough to 
elect a student government president and then step back and leave 
everything to her. I f w e have chosen her to represent us, the least 




E lsie  Q u a rterm a n
The presence o f the Irish Players in 
Atlanta prompted several faculty mem­
bers to attend R isin g  o f  the M oon by 
Lady Gregory, P la y b o y  o f  the 'Western 
W o r ld  by J. M . Synge, and Juno and 
th e  P a y co c k  by Sean O ’Casey. The 
_ _ _ _ _ _  T h e a tre  A rts M o n th ly  for March tells of
the first performance o f T h e  P la y b o y  o f  th e  W e ste rn  W orld on Jan­
uary 26, 1907, on the stage at the A bbey Theatre, Dublin. If any 
play was ever condemned by a first night audience it was this one. 
In fact, the hoots, catcalls, hisses and other conceivable and incon­
ceivable noises made the play nothing but pantomine, for the actors 
could not be heard after the first ten minutes. It was not until 
the fifth night o f the performance that the P la y b oy  was given a 
fair hearing.
In contrast to this, ask Miss Sawyer, Miss Gilm er or Miss Wor­
cester how the play was received in Atlanta.
* * *
T h e  B arretts o f  W im p o le  S tr e e t  Has gone on the road! Katherine 
Cornell withdrew it from  Broadway while it was still bringing in 
$17,000 a week, and in spite o f the fact that she had to pay a heavy 
forfeit to the theatre to be allowed to do so. She did it because she 
wished to give audiences outside o f N ew  York the opportunity of 
seeing the performance with its present cast. Miss Cornell has won 
thereby the title that is the theatre's highest accolade for the actor, 
“ a good trouper."— T h e a tre  A r t s  M o n th ly , March.
* * *
W h o hasn't felt the enchantment and lure o f  far places and new 
sights? The T r a v e l magazine for M arch, carries its reader on a trip 
around the world, from modern Rome and glimpses o f the Italian 
seacoasts, lakes, and mountains; by the "G ypsy Campfires in Ruma­
nia" and the "Tuareg Courts o f L ove" to go "D iving for Pearls in 
the South Seas," and back home through the petrified forests of 
Arizona and along the Bright A ngel Trail.
*    * *
The M arch N ational G eo g ra p h ic  w ill take you "O ver the Roof 
o f the W orld ," and among the picturesque Tyrols.
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Perhaps your idea o f essays is that they are dull, uninteresting 
pieces o f prose that you are forced to read for the sake o f your 
education, or totally unnecessary themes that you have to hand in 
at English classes. But did you ever take out any o f the gay-colored 
books from the essay corner o f the library and take a peep inside 
them? The most whimsical and most delightful things imaginable 
are to be found in T h e  S u n n y  S id e  and I f  I  M a y , by A . A . Milne. 
If you know the lovable child’s book, W hen W e W ere V e r y  Young  
you will find that the same lightness o f touch runs through M ilne’s 
essays.
Other, and more recent additions to the essay shelf are O n  the 
M argin, by Aldous Huxley, On E veryth in g , by Hillaire Belloc, and 
T h e Second P erson Sin gula r, by A lice Meynell— aren’t the titles de­
lightful? A nd the contents are equally so!
* * *
’ ’Drama in the Dance” — T h e a tre  G u ild  magazine for March—  
shows characteristic poses o f some outstanding modem dancers, in­
cluding La Argentina and Harold Kreutzberg; the Dance Recitals 
column in the same magazine gives description and criticism o f the 
late recitals o f Humphrey and W eidm an, M ary W igman, and Es­
cudero.
* * *
If you saw Lynn Fontanne and A lfred Lunt in T h e  Guardsm an  
you will want to meet them again in the pages o f the T h ea tre  G u ild  
M agazine for M arch, which reviews their new play R e u n io n  in 
V ienna  in an article called “ The High A rt o f Comedy A cting.”
*  *  *
George Arliss again! In the role o f concert pianist who becomes 
deaf, which he does marvelously— o f course— being George Arliss. 
See him in T h e  M a n  W h o  P la y ed  G o d  at a local theatre soon.
And the much-talked-of G ra n d  H o te l will be at the Ritz in April.
* * *
“ Hiking is anybody’s sport!”  Thirty years ago one hiked along 
the highways, but now he must seek the byways to enjoy the sport. 
W ith the revival o f interest in hiking, trails are being mapped out 
by hiking clubs, among them The Appalachian Trail from Maine 
to Georgia. T o learn more o f this sport read the current number 
o f the Sportsw om an  and ask Helen Brasington and Louise McMichael 
about the talk M r. W . H . Hall, President o f the Georgia Appalachian 
Trail Club, made on hiking at the recent athletic conference at Macon.
S eventeen
LO C A LS 
M ild re d  Tally
The election o f  the Student-Govern­
ment president for the year 1932-1933 
was held Friday, M arch 4th, in the lec­
ture room o f W est Hall. T he candi­
dates were Miss Emily Jennings, of Daw­
son, and Miss Virginia Clark, of Tam­
pa. Miss Clark was elected president by the student body and will 
assume the duties o f her office M ay 1st.
The Student Government Association held its regular monthly 
meeting in the Rotunda Friday evening, M arch 4th. Miss Leonora 
Ivey was the speaker and gave an inform al but helpful talk. She 
spoke o f leadership and sportsmanship as carrying over from athletic 
activities into other phases o f college life and even into activities of 
life after college graduation.
* * *
The annual concert o f the G lee C lub, under the direction of Miss 
Alimae Temple was presented at the Valdosta High School audi­
torium Saturday evening, M arch 12th. M r. James Dasher was the 
accompanist. The first part o f  the program consisted o f a group of 
classical songs by the club: “ O laf Trygvason,”  by Grieg, Mr. Jack 
Lockhart, soloist; “ O n M usic’s W in g " by Mendelssohn, Miss Ruth 
W ebb, o f T ifton , soloist; “ T he Keel R ow “  and “ O ld King Cole," 
traditional airs, arranged by T . F. Dunhill. Miss Margaret Zipplies, 
o f Savannah, played the follow ing group o f piano solos: “ Rigaudon," 
by M acDowell; “ Liebestraum”  by Liszt; ‘ 'Intermezzo in Octaves,” by 
Leschetizky. Miss Margaret Lindsay, o f Blakely, sang “The Birth­
day”  by W oodm an, with Joyce Kilmer’s “Trees”  as an encore. "The 
Snow Storm”  by Rogers, and “ Moonbeams,”  from the “ Red Mill” 
by Herbert, were the songs by the special group. M r. Billie Pardee, of 
Valdosta, gave a violin solo, “ Hejre Kati”  by Jeno Huboy. The con­
cluding group o f the first part o f  the program was “ Song o f Songs" 
by M aya, Margaret Lindsay, o f Blakely, soloist; and “ The Sleigh” 
by Kountz, and “T he Bells o f Saint M ary’s”  by Adams.
The second part o f the program was a presentation o f the history 
o f rhythm. A  group o f girls presented a Greek dance. An Indian
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scene consisted o f three songs: “ Oyaneetah”  by Herbert, with Miss 
Margaret Williams, o f Douglas, as soloist, assisted by a group from 
the club; “ The M oon Drops Low”  by Cadman, a solo, by Ruth W ebb; 
“ By the W aters o f Minnetonka,”  Lieurance, by a group from the 
club. A  group o f sophomores danced the stately minuet, as an ex­
ample o f colonial rhythms. Miss Elizabeth M cRee and Miss W illene 
Roberts, o f Valdosta, gave a charming dance in the form of a music 
box. March M ilitaire by Schubert represented march rhythms. Span­
ish rhythm was presented by a scene including “T he Peanut Vendor”  
sung by Miss Ruth W ebb, and “ By the Light o f the Silver Star,”  a 
Cuban folk song, by Miss Margaret W illiams, assisted by a group from 
the club. The waltz rhythm was represented by a dance, and by a 
solo “ Se Seran Rose”  by A rditi, by Miss Mary Elaine Flanagan. 
The program was concluded by a medley o f popular waltzes by Miss 
Margaret W illiam s and the Club.
*  *  *
The Junior Class presented a Faculty Take-off on Friday evening, 
March 1 1 th, in the lecture room. Most o f the Faculty members were 
present with their peculiarities and mannerisms greatly magnified. 
And there were laughs a plenty.* * *
The Senior Class entertained with a delightful tea Wednesday, 
February 24th. Dr. and Mrs. H. H . Powers, o f Boston, Massachusetts, 
were honor guests and the follow ing musical program was given: 
“ Hark, Hark, the Lark,”  Carolyn Bullard; vocal selection, “The 
Brook” , M ary Elaine Flannegan; “ Valse Caprice”  and “ Minuet a 
L’A ntico” , A nnie Lois Gardner; “ Country Dance N o. 3,”  Edwina 
A rnold; vocal selection, “ Lass W ith  the Delicate A ir,”  Margaret 
Lindsey; “ Riguadon,”  Margaret Zipplies; violin solo, “ Czardas,”  
Billy Pardee.
*  *  *
A  group o f G . S. W . C . faculty members presented a 
radio program Tuesday, February 23 rd, over station W Q D X  at 
Thomasville. This program was the first in a series which will be 
presented. The future programs w ill be given on W ednesday after­
noons at 2 :30  o ’clock, Eastern Standard Time, and station W Q D X
may be found at 1210  kilocycles.• * *
The Presidents’ Club held its monthly meeting W ednesday even­
ing, M arch 2nd, in the Rotunda. The meeting was in the form 
o f an open forum , and any students who were interested in campus 
problems were invited to join the group and to participate in the 
discussions. The questions which were discussed dealt with minor 
dormitory regulations and special class privileges.
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CLUBS 
H e le n  C la rk
The Fine Arts Club held its regular 
monthly meeting in the Fine Arts club 
room in the art dome on Tuesday even- 
ing, M arch 1st. The topic for the pro­
gram was “ The Beginnings o f American 
A rt."  Miss Lois Dorminy, o f Fitzger- 
ald, gave a very interesting report on ' “Textiles in the American Col- 
onies, in which she discussed handweaving and tapestry making.
Painting in the Am erican Colonies”  was the topic for a very pleas­
ing report by Miss M atilda Plowden, o f Valdosta. It was very amus­
ing to hear how portrait painting originated. The artist went from 
house to house with the shoulders and arms already painted; he had 
only to paint on the head o f his subject. In a business meeting after 
the program, the club members talked about plans for an exhibit of 
interpretive painting and for a future vesper program.
The Euclidian Club held its regular monthly meeting in the lec­
ture room on W ednesday evening, M arch 9th. A fter a short bus­
iness meeting, Miss Eva M ae Trammel brought out some very helpful 
points in a talk on “ Helps in Teaching Intermediate Mathematics." 
Miss Pauline Forbes talked on a subject o f very real interest to the 
club members. She gave a history o f the Euclidians, telling how the 
club started in 1929-30 and giving an account o f its progress until 
the present date. Miss M ontene Floyd gave a report o  na magazine 
article concerning the question o f making mathematics more practical 
by correlating it with science.
O n M onday evening, M arch 7th, the International Relations Club 
held a meeting at the H ouse-in-the-W oods. The topic for study was 
current events. In answer to the roll call each member o f the club 
gave some important current event which would be o f interest to the 
club. Miss Helen Brasington, Helen Bishop, and Dorothy Courtney 
gave brief reviews o f the recent happenings in connection with the
Sino-Japanese affair. * * *
Mrs. L. G . Youmans, director o f the studio o f dancing in Val­
dosta, w ill be the principal speaker at the M arch meeting o f the 
Sock and Buskin Club, which w ill be held in the play-production 
room on Tuesday night, M arch 22nd.
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M ild re d  M orris
One o f the most interesting Vesper 
programs o f the past two weeks was 
that o f Thursday evening, March 3rd. 
Mr. Frederick W ilson, a student o f 
Emory Junior College, talked on “ The 
Place o f College in the Abundant Life.”  
Although Mr. W ilson is a Freshman and has been in college only a 
few months he showed clearly that he had profited, and had placed the 
college in the abundant life very advantageously. M r. W ilson is a 
very popular student at Emory Junior, and received his license to be 
minister before he graduated from high school.
Everyone looks on expectantly during the last few  months o f 
school to see who the officers o f the different organizations for the 
coming year are to be. I am sure we were all pleased when we 
heard who the new Y . W . C. A . officers were. Miss Emily Jennings, 
Dawson, has been re-elected president; Miss Margaret Kennedy, Daw­
son, Vice-President; Miss Marie Gaskins, Nashville, Secretary, and 
Miss Carolyn Bullerd, Nashville, Treasurer. The Y . has had a very 
successful year thus far and we are all assured o f an equally successful 
one next year led by these new capable officers. M iss Jennings has
not announced her cabinet as yet.
*  *  «
Miss Emily Jennings announced to the Y . cabinet recently 
that they were to be the next publishers o f the T  T ie . a monthly 
paper published by the Y . W . C. A .’s o f the various colleges in 
Georgia. The Y  -T ie  is experiencing its first year and so far has 
been a big success. W e feel sure that the next issue will be the 
best yet, as we are very proud o f our cabinet. Miss Jennings 
named Miss Emeliza Swain, Rome, Editor, and Miss Swain has 
named her staff as follows: Editorial Editor, Virginia Clark, Tampa, 
Fla.; Art Editor, Louise M cM ichael, Quitman; Feature Editor, M il­
dred Talley, Rome; Correspondent, Lillian Sumner, Poulan; C ircu­
lation Manager, Mildred Morris, Brinson; Proof Readers, Emily 
Jennings, Dawson, and Nancy Rowland, W rightsville; Printers, 
Louisa Heath, Quitman, and Joan Talbert, Colquitt.
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SOCIETIES
A R G O N IA N  SO C IE TY NEWS 
E liza b e th  Pardee
The inform al debates were held at the 
meeting o f the Argonian Literary So­
ciety on February 27th. The subject 
o f  the first debate was “ Resolved: That 
we have more to fear than to hope 
_ _  for from  the further development of 
machinery.”  The tw o affirmative speakers were Misses Frances 
Arrington and M artiele Turner, and their opponents were Misses 
Carolyn Brimm and Dorothy Ogletree. T he affirmative team de­
feated the negative, M isses M argaret Zipplies and Margaret Joiner 
were the affirmative speakers o f  the second debate, Resolved: That 
the Government o f the U nited States should recognize the present 
Government o f Russia.”  The opposing team, M isses Louise Durham 
and Vivian Chipman, was victorious. The topic o f the third debate 
was “ Resolved: That the Federal Governm ent should purchase 
and reforest sufficient lands to eliminate the crop surplus." 
The negative team, Misses Emeliza Swain and M arie Gaskins, de­
feated their opponents, Misses Lavinia Buckner and Odessa Stephens. 
In the last debate, “ Resolved: That the several states should adopt 
a plan o f compulsory employment insurance,”  Miss Julia Man­
ning upheld the affirmative side alone, due to the absence of Miss 
Ruth Dozier, who attended the I. R . C . Conference at Rollins 
College. The negative team, which was composed o f Misses Lois 
Tucker and Vivian Johnson, won this debate. Misses Marie Gas­
kins, Louise Durham, and Carolyn Brimm, alternative, were elected 
to represent the Argonian Literary Society at the inter-society debate 
to be held at an early date.
“The Social Life o f W ashington”  was the theme o f the program 
at the meeting o f the Argonian Literary Society on March 5th. 
Miss Dorothy Ogletree, the leader, opened the meeting by having 
the members sing “ Am erica.”  “ T he Social L ife o f  Washingtons 
Childhood”  was interestingly presented by M iss Dorothy Andrews. 
Miss Jewel Bussel reviewed “ T he Social L ife o f  W ashington Before 
the Revolution.”  “ 'W ashington’s Social L ife In Later Years”  was 
the subject o f Miss Rosalie Fechtel’s talk.
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SO R O R IA N  N EW S 
Jessie N orman
The Sororian Literary Society held its regular meeting Saturday 
evening, February 27th, in the Play Production room. The program 
for the evening consisted o f three debates, preliminary to the inter- 
society debates to be held later on in the year.
The subject for the first o f these debates was, “Resolved: That 
Great Britain cannot immediately grant India dominion status.“  The 
affirmative side was upheld by Misses Bessie M cRae and Ruth W ebb; 
Misses Hazel A llen and Margaret Kennedy took the negative side o f 
the question.
The second debate was, “ Resolved : That the United States should 
recognize the present government o f Russia.”  The speakers o f the 
affirmative side were Misses Inez Hatcher and Clarice Worsham. 
The negative speakers were Misses Frances Knutson and Mary Glover.
The subject o f the third and last debate was, “ Resolved : That 
the government should purchase and reforest sufficient farm lands 
to eliminate the crop surplus.”  The speakers upholding the affirma­
tive side o f the question were Misses Elizabeth W hite and Elizabeth 
Parker. The negative side was upheld by Misses GeDelle Brabham 
and Katherine Stovall.
* * *
A fter the debates a vote was taken to determine who the inter- 
society debaters from the Sororians would be. Misses Frances Knut­
son and Clarice W orsham were chosen, with Misses GeDelle Brab­
ham and Bessie M cRae as alternatives.
*  *  *
On Saturday evening, March 5 th, the Sororians met in the R o­
tunda, with Miss Ruth W ebb as leader. The subject o f the program 
was “ M odem  M usic."  A fter a short business the following program 
was enjoyed:
Miss Ruby Rigsby gave a short talk on the “ Varieties o f M usic,”  
and Miss Evelyn Kennon told something about the “ History o f M u­
sic.”  Misses Helen Steele and Lillian Sumner told about “ Music on 
the Screen”  and "M usic in Stage Productions.”  Miss M ildred M c­
Donald played several selections on the piano, and Miss Margaret 
Lindsay sang “The Kiss 'W altz.”
The society was especially favored by having Misses Margaret 
Pardee, violinist, and Helen Duncan, pianist give several selections.
T wenty-three
ATHLETICS
L A M B D A  N EW S
P o lly  W alter
The last basket ball and soccer games 
were played Tuesday, February twenty- 
third, with the Kappas winning both 
games, but certainly not without a strug­
gle. T he Lambda guards did marvelous 
work in the first half o f the basket ball game and, indeed, every 
player o f the day gave staunch support to her team and association.
* * *
Lambda basket ball line-up: Bishop, Donahue, Purdy, Burney, 
Powell and Andrews.
Lambda soccer line-up: Glascock, Arrington, Nicholson, Ham­
mond, Rowland, Norman, and Brasington.
* * *
■ It is very encouraging to see so many girls in training for track 
events as the plans for field day get under way. It has been decided 
that a girl may enter five events, although not more than three 
major ones. M ajor events w ill be hurdles, running broad jump, run­
ning high jump, and dash. M inor events w ill be soccer ball kick, 
basket ball throw, basket ball goal, stilt race, and archery. Team 
events w ill be chariot race and shuttle relay.
A thletic council met in the H ouse-in-the-W oods on Monday even­
ing, February 29th. Helen Brasington, Lambda president, and Louise 
M cM ichael, Kappa president, told o f their recent attendance at the 
annual athletic conference which was held at Wesleyan College 
this year.
The subject for discussion at the conference was “ Leisure Time 
A ctivities," and the first speaker was M r. Hall, President o f the 
Appalachian Trail Club. Representatives from  Agnes Scott discussed 
“ Leisure Tim e A ctivities in C ollege." Representatives from the Uni­
versity o f  Georgia discussed “ Leisure Tim e Activities After Col­
lege." Saturday afternoon a round table discussion was held, at 
which the representatives discussed different phases o f their athletic 
associations which they thought would be interesting to the other 
colleges. O ur unique idea o f  tw o athletic associations literally amazed
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them, as well as our various awards—especially the honor plaque and 
individual cups. N one o f the other colleges had ever played Ameri­
can ball and after the G . S. W . C . representatives explained it they 
became very enthusiastic.
The conference decided to ask high schools to ban the use o f boys 
basket ball rules and men coaches for girls’ games. Especial stress 
is put on this and it is hoped that high schools will cooperate.
* * *
K A PPA  N EW S
D o ro th y  Bryant
Basket ball is over and field day is coining on. The last o f the 
series o f basket ball games took place Tuesday, February 23rd. The 
Kappas were victorious, thus deciding the winners o f the series. The 
Kappas receiving first team points in basket ball are: Captain Quar- 
terman, Brabham, Dozier, Bryant, Dukes, McMichael, and Gaskins.* * *
T he soccer season kicked out shortly after the expiration o f the 
basket ball season. The Kappas won for the third successive time 
and carried o ff the honors for winning the series. The Kappa play­
ers receiving first team points and recognition are: Captain 'Wall, 
M cSwain, Glisson, Lee, Joiner, Chastain, Daniel and Stovall.a|e 4e
V isitors to the campus might be led into thinking we have all gone 
on the war-path, should they pass through while some o f the ardent 
bowsmen are at work. Archery is at present very popular on the 
campus. T he Kappas have a very capable manager in Miss Kathleen 
Glisson. A n y  girl going out for ten one-half hour periods with the 
manager w ill receive five points. The three best shots from each 
association are to be chosen and on Field Day will shoot it out. 
Just w ho the W illiam  Tell o f the campus is, remains to be seen. 
W e  w ill have more to say about that at next time.
m * *
O ut among the “ murmuring pines”  on the north side o f the cam­
pus a new tennis court is being erected. A ll the tennis fans are 
very gleeful over this addition to our campus. W e have long needed 
another court. N ow  perhaps one will get on the court for more 
than one set after an afternoon’s wait.
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ALum nA E
L illia n  Patterson
The follow ing Alumnae members were 
on the campus during the past m onth- 
Misses Evelyn Blanton, Nell Crocker 
K. D. Rentz, Eve Hadden, Kate Jones! 
Georgia Patterson, Grace Chastain, Ed­
na Henderson, Mary Dozier, Willie 
Belle Sumner, Virginia Fraser, M ary Sue Cannon, Mamie Phillips 
Mary Cobb and M ary Elizabeth Boyd.♦ * »
Miss Dorothy Glascock is teaching third grade in Waycross, 
Georgia.
Miss M aye de Lois Summerlin is teaching French and English 
in Sale City, Georgia. * * *
Miss Janie Coker is teaching first grade in Bronwood, Georgia.* * *
Miss Quinnie Carmack is in Atlanta taking a business course.* # *
Miss Ruth Rushin is studying at Mercer.* * *
Miss Caro Horn is teaching school in Dooley County. Her ad­
dress is Vienna, Georgia. * * •
Miss Mary Carmack is teaching school in Bridgeport, Alabama.* * •
Miss Ruth Lytle is teaching school in Evans, Georgia.
*  •  *
Miss Jeannette Davis is teaching school in Tippettville, Georgia.# * *
Miss Emily Dalton has accepted a position as dietitian in a tea 
room in Washington, D. C. Athens Ga.
*  *  *
Miss Julia Maye Murray and M r. Henry G . Pope were married 
January 16th, 1932. They will make their home in Brunswick, Ga.*  • *
Miss Helen Bruce is teaching school in Brunswick, Georgia.
T wcnty-Six
L o u ise  M c M ich a el
V isitor on campus: “ A nd doesn’t 
M iss H opper ever get you girls con ' 
fused?”
M aggie Joiner: ‘ '’Oh yeah! She calls 
us in pretty regularly.”
* m *
B u ford : “ A ll who wish may take
sitting up exercises in stead o f going out 
for track this afternoon.”
* ♦ *
A ndrew s: “ W h y did Livingston do that to her hair?”
T uker: “ O h, she had her reason. '
A ndrew s: “ N ow ! W hen  did she recover it?”
* * *
Hell hath no fu ry  like the girl who was so sure o f her office that 
all her friends didn’t think there was any need to vote for her.
* * *
‘ ‘A ll that I have I ow e to my college!”  said the Senior as she 
walked over to the A d . building to pay her board.*  * *
Then there’s the freshman w ho defined an iceberg as being a 
permanent wave.
4e ♦
R uth : “ T hat glee club number haunts m e." 
K id: “ It ought to— you murdered it.”
*  ♦ *
A nnie Lois: “ D id you enjoy Paderewski’s recital?”
D ot Bryant: “ Yes, but it was all Grieg to me.”* * *
A  freshman had a letter from  home the other day telling o f her 
little sister’s latest “ bright saying.”  Little Betty had been naughty 
and her mother had sent her out to  bring a switch in. A fter an ab~ 
sence o f  some fifteen minutes Betty returned minus the switch. 
“ Couldn’ t find no switch, M ummy,”  she said, “ but I found a good 
tin can you could fr o w  at me!”* *  4»
W e  hear that W estern U nion has forbidden its employees to sing 
Stephen C . Foster songs because he wrote “ The O ld Folks at Home.”
T wen ty-seven
The Georgia State Womans College 
at Valdosta
HAS OPENED ITS TWENTIETH SESSION UNDER 
MOST FAVORABLE AUSPICES.
ITS DORMITORIES ARE FILLED TO THE LIMIT, 
ITS FACULTY IS THE STRONGEST IN ITS HIS­
TORY, ITS LIBRARY AND LABORATORIES ARE 
A T THEIR BEST.
THE MOTTO OF THE COLLEGE IS "CHARACTER 
FIRST.”
AMBITIOUS HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ARE IN­




N E W  SPRING SHOES
W e now  o ffer you a com plete showing o f 
all the new  Spring Shoes—high and low 
heels, Sandal effects, R egent Pumps, one- 
strap and ox ford s—black  and white, 
brow n and tan and solid blondes.
FREE— For a Limited Time Only— FREE
W ith any Ladies’ Shoes that retails at 
$4.95 or h igh er w e w ill g ive one pair o f 
our $1.00 value—
DEXDALE HOSIERY FREE
To Complete the Easter Outfit See Our 
N E W  SHOE D ISP LA Y  
Paxson’s Turner Jones Shoe Store
D A N IE L A SH L E Y  PH ARM ACY  
W elcom es College Girls 
Offers the Best in Drugs, Sodas, Sundries 
Quick Deliveries— Phone 700
W . M . OLIVER &  COM PANY  
Now Showing 35 Styles of 
N E W  SPRING SHOES 
$5.00 $7.50 $8.50
“Valdosta’s Shopping Center”
Compliments o f 
LINDBERGH R ESTAU R AN T

C O M E  A N D  V IS IT  US
BROOKWOOD PHARMACY
T R Y  O U R  H O T  D R IN K S  A N D  S A N D W IC H E S
Let Us Show You the Finest Fountain 
Service In Town!
V IS IT  T H E
SERVICE DRUG COMPANY 
W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  t h e  B e s t  i n  D r i n k s ,  
C a n d i e s ,  D r u g s ,  C o s m e t i c s  
Phone 1300
It’s Smart to Be Thrifty
H A V E  Y O U R  L A S T  S E A S O N ’S E X PE N SIV E  DRESS 
D YE D  BY O U R  EXPERTS— N E W  S P R IN G  1932 SHADES
Ladies’ Dresses Dry Cleaned, 75c and up
S T A R  L A U N D R Y  
Phone 54
Ruth W eb b : “ W h y  have Dot Bryant and Violet Glascock given 
up sweeping?”
Pit: “ Oh, they’re trying to keep Lent in their room ."
*  *  *
Student Government President: “ Freshman, are you innocent?” 
Freshman: "W h y , Lillian, o f  course not! A re  you?”
• *  ¥
The following sentences were observed on the board after a fresh­
man class in written English:
He was ensconced behind.
The phantasmal cosim invelloped them.
The sinister was high.
